
Calcium Lime – The Backbone of Soil Fertility 
The lime kilns dotted through the countryside are a testament 
to the hard work and dedication of how our ancestors cared for 
their soils. In an era before synthetic fertilisers - lime; farmyard 
manure, seaweed etc. were the only fertilisers available to 
farmers. 

There was no such thing as soil sampling but the benefits of 
liming soils were well regarded and considered essential to 
productive farming. So much so that 50 years ago we were 
spreading 1.6 million tons of lime. In 1983 we spread over 2 
million tons. Since 1985 we have struggled to spread 1 million 
tons each year until 2018 when over 1 Million ton was applied. 
The consequence being that over half of our soils are below the 
optimum pH for grassland and tillage. 

In general lime was spread 1 in 5, so 20% of farm was limed each 
year in rotation. The advent of regular soil testing has served to 
help us decide what we don’t need and our decisions are based 
on cost and what we can get away with doing. Lime rather 
than being seeing as an investment is seen as a cost. As it is a 
relatively low cost in comparison to synthetic fertilisers it is seen 
as less beneficial and can be done without.

Lime is the backbone of any fertiliser program, the regular 
approach to spreading lime helps to spread the cost. €10 per 
acre spread over 5 years is a small cost when the benefits are 
clearly visible and obvious. Low pH is usually to blame when 
fields are not performing as they used to or as you would expect.

In Wexford most soils are predominately high in Magnesium, if 
this nutrient is in excess it has a greater bearing on the pH and 
will often be seen as lime not required as pH is deemed adequate.

This soil is in fact deficient in Calcium. If your soil is deficient 
in Calcium so are your crops and your animals. The direct 

consequence of this is more diseases and deficiencies in crops 
and conversely in the animals that eat them.

High magnesium soils in Wexford are usually deficient in Calcium. 
Ironically they can also be deficient in available Magnesium to 
the plant. We only ever worry about nutrients that are deficient. 
A nutrient is excess is as detrimental to crop growth as one that 
is lacking. Another consequence of high magnesium is that it 
blocks out Potash in the plant, on a high Mg soil you will still 
need to apply potash even if index is showing ok.

There is only one lime needed in Wexford and that is Calcium 
lime (Calcium Carbonate). There are no limestone quarries 
in Wexford. Lime is predominately hauled from Kilkenny & 
Carlow. Coastal areas in south Wexford in particular are high in 
magnesium due to presence of low lying marine till. High levels 
of magnesium in the soil cause it to stick together and become 
hard when it dries out. People often wonder why their light soil 
acts like a heavy soil and this is the reason. Applying Calcium in 
the form of Calcium Carbonate or Gypsum (Calcium Sulphate) 
will raise level of Calcium in the soil and conversely reduce the 
level of Magnesium. Even if the pH looks ok you can still add 
calcium lime in this situation. 1T acre is sufficient in this situation 
to add Calcium to the soil. This opens up the soil allowing it to 
breathe, soil biology to flourish and water to drain down through 
the soil profile more easily. High iron content is also a sign of a 
calcium deficiency.

Wexford is one of the few areas in Ireland where liming decisions 
should not be based solely on pH level.

The levels of Calcium and Magnesium also need to be consulted 
and a course of action taken to correct them. The only way this 
can be done is through a comprehensive soil sample measuring 
every nutrient rather than just pH P,K & Mg.

The benefits of liming land are well researched. For mineral soils, 
farmers should aim to maintain soils at pH 6.3 for grassland and 
6.5 for tillage. Optimising the pH of grassland soils can increase 
the annual output of grass by at least 1tDM/ha which, according 
to Teagasc, is worth €181/tonne of grass dry matter (DM). Using 
lime alone can release up to 80kg of Nitrogen/ha per year from 
the soil for use by grass. In monetary terms this equates to a 
return on investment of 7:1. Now is the time to act on your soil 
samples and get lime spread on your land.
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Cover Crops – A sustainable approach to soil  
health and fertility
Cover crops are an essential component of every sustainable farm. They are an investment in your soils and fields that will 
pay future dividends of healthier, more productive arable crops.

 z Cover crops increase soil fertility. Legumes such as beans, 
peas, vetch & clovers can be grown in rotation over the winter. 
Legumes fix nitrogen while they’re growing, and add organic 
matter when incorporated into the soil. Legumes need to be 
sown as early as possible. If you pinch a nodule on the root of 
a legume and it’s pink inside it is fixing nitrogen.

 z Cover crops used for this purpose are referred to as “green 
manures.” They are ideally used after winter barley where the 
next crop is spring barley.

 z Cover crops prevent soil erosion in winter by keeping the 
soil covered. Roots help to bind the soil together and allow 
infiltration of water over winter. The canopy also helps slow 
down raindrops impacting on soil surface a major source of 
surface compaction.

 z Cover crops prevent weeds from flourishing on bare soil. Fast-
growing annuals such as buckwheat or radish can be planted 
after a crop is harvested to outcompete weeds. Broadleaf 
cover crops will also shade out weeds and grasses. 

 z Cover crops can be planted as a “catch crop” after a cereal/ 
vegetable crop is harvested to use nutrients that might 
otherwise leach into groundwater. Utilizing these nutrients 
and returning them to the next crop in a plant available form.

 z Cover crops improve soil tilth. Besides adding organic matter 
when tilled in, the roots of actively growing cover crops 
loosen and aerate soil. Deep-rooted cover crops species 
such as tillage radish will help break up hardpan layers. 
This can facilitate the use of reduced cultivations for crop 
establishment in the next crop. Several cover crops species 
can be grown as supplementary feeding for livestock while 
also satisfying your requirements under GLAS.

 z Establishment: Soil dries quickly once a crop is removed and 
can bake in warm sun. Establishment needs to be as soon as 
straw is removed or incorporated. If soil is loose a disc seeder 
is sufficient to create a fine depth of tilth to place small seed 
in. If disc is not sufficient to get tilth the use a tined cultivator 
to get soil for seeding. Consolidation is important to ensure 
good soil to seed contact and conserve moisture.

Tillage Radish: A healthy tillage radish sends a strong taproot 
deep into soil. It cycles and sequesters nutrients below ground 
while working to provide wind and water erosion control above 
ground. Below the soil surface it is penetrating compaction 
layers with its taproot, lateral roots and root hairs while all the 
time drawing nutrients from deep within the soil to nearer to the 
surface which will be available to the next crop once the tillage 
radish decays.

Phacelia: Phacelia is a rapidly growing, high biomass plant. 
It is a nitrogen holder and weed suppressor. Its eye catching 
purple flowers are particularly good at attracting bees and other 
beneficial insects. Phacelia is effective at preventing nitrogen 
leaching and suppressing weeds, due to its fast establishment. 

Although not known as a deep rooted species, its dense zone of 
shallow roots are very good at conditioning the top 3-4cm of soil. 

Buckwheat: This is a short term, aggressive weed suppressor. It is 
good at scavenging for phosphate in the soil, breaking it down and 
then making it available to subsequent crops after incorporation. 
It’s especially useful in soils that suffer from phosphate lockup. 
With its quick growth, the plant can establish from seed in 8 - 10 
weeks. Buckwheat has very poor frost tolerance and will begin to 
die if it sees frost in the forecast. 

Forage Rape / Leafy Turnip: Forage rape is a quick growing, 
protein-rich green forage. It is sown up until early September to 
provide forage 12 weeks later. In most years it can be relied upon 
to produce forage until Christmas. In a mixture with leafy turnip it 
provides a highly digestible catch crop. 

Vetch: Vetch is a well-known legume also known as common 
vetch or tares. It scrambling, smothering growth habit and 
frost tolerance make it a very useful winter cover crop or green 
manure. This is a winter-hardy annual which can be grown on its 
own to fix large amounts of N.

Crimson Clover: Crimson Clover (Trifolium) Green Manure is a 
good choice for smothering weeds, fixing nitrogen from the air 
and is a fast-growing bulky green manure. It has deep roots 
that penetrate the soil and bulky furry foliage that once dug in 
helps to improve soil structure.Clover is part of the pea family 
and fixes nitrogen from the air in its root nodules. (These are the 
little pink nodes found on the roots of the legume family). When 
chopped up and dug into the soil the nitrogen store is released 
fairly quickly.There are many other varieties of clover available 
too such as Red, White, Berseem and Balansa.

Where no kind of manure is to be had, I think the cultivation of 
lupines (lupins – legume) will be found  the readiest and best 
substitute. If they are sown about the middle of September in a 
poor soil, and then plowed in, they will answer as well as the best 
manure.—COLUMELLA, 1ST CENTURY, ROME
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Successful reseeding of grassland
Reseeding is an essential part of any grassland farm. In general we would hope to get 8 to 10 years out of a new reseed. 
Good fertility and weed control will ensure the longevity of any reseed. Planning is essential and ideally you will have areas 
ear-marked for reseeding the previous autumn and have your field soil tested at this stage as it is a great opportunity to 
rectify the pH and the levels of calcium and magnesium in the soil. You should also plan on what you intend to do with the 
field in order to decide the best varieties of grass to sow i.e. grazing or cutting. The Teagasc pasture profit index (PPI) is a 
very useful tool to choose varieties suited to your individual needs. A good mix of tetraploids and diploids with good early 
spring growth and the highest PPI is most desirable. With the new derogation rules clover must be included in the grass 
seed mix with a minimum of 0.6 kg / Acre for standard clover seed or 1kg / Acre for a pelleted clover seed.

Destruction / Desiccation:
Old pasture should be sprayed off with a good glyphosate 
product at a rate capable of killing old weed and Scutch grass 
(Couch grass). This can also be done on silage ground and the 
old crop can be cut after 5 to 10 days and ensiled, this is a good 
way of getting low levels of sods to deal with, especially when 
using non inversion system.

Lime:
This is a great time to apply lime and work it into the soil. We will 
be aiming for at least a pH of 6.3 but even if the field has received 
lime a few years ago it will still need to be applied in most cases 
to deal with the rise in acidity due to the decaying old pasture. 
New seeds will not survive in a low pH soil. Choose your rate and 
type of lime (calcium/magnesium) from your soil sample advice. 
In general an application 1 to 2 Ton / Acre will be required. If there 
is no lime required on your sample it is still best to use a ton of 
ground limestone per acre or some granulated lime to deal with 
the rise in acidity as the old pasture decays 

Fertiliser:
Once again consult your soil sample however some chemical 
phosphorous is essential in all reseeds even in a high index situation 
due to small roots not being able to get P. (Nitrates directive will 
allow chemical P to be used even on a high index when reseeding) 
The P in slurry or FYM won’t release quickly enough for a reseed. 
Typically 3 bags per acre 10-10-20 will be used. In a low index p 
and k situation up to 4.5 bags 10-10-20 will be required. Once grass 
seeds are up apply 40 to 50 units of nitrogen plus sulphur per acre 
to drive them on as the root system wouldn’t be fully developed 
and unable to forage for organic nitrogen.

Seed Bed:
A fine firm seed bed with no sods and good seed to soil contact 
is what is essential to a successful reseed. The field should also 
be levelled correctly. If direct drilling make sure to apply lime at 
same time and this method ideally needs soil moisture to work 
best. A perennial ryegrass mix should be sown at 14kg per acre 
plus the clover.

Rolling:
I can’t emphasise how important 
rolling is and may often be the 
difference between a great and a 
poor result. A heavy flat roller that is 
driven slowly gives the best results. 
This holds in moisture keeps good 
soil seed contact and a well rolled 
field will have far less Frit fly slugs 
or leather jacket issues. In general if 
you see the grass a lot better under 
the tractor wheels and the double 
rolled headlands you haven’t rolled 
the field well enough. Consider 

rolling the field twice in dry conditions or at least before and after 
sowing. In permanent pasture a ring roller is not heavy enough. 
Rolling between harrow runs is also recommended.

Pests:
Leather Jackets, Slugs and Frit fly are the main pest issues 
we encounter with a new re seed. Slugs are a bigger problem 
in wetter areas or conditions so consider applying slug pellets. 
Leather Jackets and Frit fly used to be controlled by chemistry 
however rolling and a good seed bed is probably the best method 
of prevention now. Monitor the field regularly for pests for the 
first few weeks.

Weed Control:
This is the best time to control weeds especially docks and 
chickweed while they are still small. Aim to spray weeds 5 to 6 
weeks after sowing when they are very young. If you have sowed 
clover, a clover safe product must be used however you must be 
out in very small weeds with these types of products. You need at 
least 2 to 3 leaves on the grass before a herbicide can be applied. 

Grazing:
It is best to graze a new reseed as opposed to cutting as this 
promotes tillering best. Take out at a low cover to allow light into 
weaker tillers etc. take care not to graze too bare or if roots can 
be pulled up by the animals it is best left until the plants are well 
anchored in the ground

Stitching in without spraying off
A tired sward can be rejuvenated by stitching in with a direct drill. 
Aim to sow 8 to 10 kg per acre of a tetraploid which are more 
vigorous. Graze the field every 10 to 12 days to allow light into 
the new seeds. Rolling and fertiliser should also be used in this 
situation. Granulated lime or ground limestone should also be 
applied as per test.

Multi-Species Mixture:
The Multi-Species Mixture combines 4 species including 
nitrogen-fixing and nitrogen-lifting types, offering significant 
benefits to sheep, beef and dairy farmers, particularly in low input 
systems. The deep rooting species such as perennial chicory 
and plantain means nutrients are being taken up from a different 
part of the soil profile than is the case with shallower rooting 
ryegrasses. Having a range of different species will also mean 
multiple sources of protein, energy and minerals, presenting a 
more complete nutritional profile to the grazing animal

There is a large range of different grass seed mixes available. 
A bespoke grass seed mixture based species better suited to 
different soils or applications can be made on request. Please 
contact your local rep or one of our branches to discuss this 
further.
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Winter Oilseed Rape

Winter oilseed rape crops are generally sown from August 20th 
to September 10th. It is important to select a suitable variety 
depending on field conditions, sowing date etc.

A hybrid variety such as DK Exception or DK Expansion is suitable 
for early drilling up until early September. DK Exception has a 
good agronomic disease profile with high resistance to lodging. 
Features pod shatter gene. This is genetic resistance that 
minimises yield loss caused by seed shedding up to and during 
harvest. Has the ability to establish robust, well rooted plants 
that are best able to cope with challenging conditions. Generally 
the rule of thumb is to sow hybrids later as the sowing season 
moves on into late August early September.

Elgar or Anastasia are both  high yielding conventional varieties. 
Elgar is a short stiff variety with a robust disease resistance 
profile particularly light leaf spot and very good resistance to 
lodging. Elgar is best suited to an earlier drilling slot 10th-25th 
of August.

If Charlock is a problem weed, then Clearfield varieties are available 
which allow crops to be sprayed post emergence with Cleranda 
or Cleravo that will control problem weeds like Charlock, Runch 
and Hedge mustard while not affecting Clearfield OSR. These 
sprays can only be used on Clearfield varieties as they will also 
control volunteer OSR plants from previous crops that were non 
Clearfield. Growers need to be mindful if choosing Clearfield Rape 
that it can be an issue to control in the following crop situation. 
The herbicides are also quite expensive in relative terms.

The large drop in acreage of winter barley this season has 
reduced the traditional slot for oilseed rape however it still 
remains a viable option even after Spring Cereals if harvested 
in good time. The current market for rape is relatively good and 
there will be positive demand going forward as the UK crop has 
halved in recent years due to ongoing issues with Cabbage Stem 
Flea Beetle control. The number of fields suitable for beans is 
reducing rapidly as many growers are running out of room for 
them in their rotation as they must be sowed one in six. As a result 
Oilseed presents a more than viable alternative for a breakcrop 
for Winter Wheat.Aim to establish 30-40 plants per square metre. 
Pay attention to TGW as this may vary between seed packs. 

Fertiliser can be applied at drilling, placed P will help improve 
root structure important for active spring growth. GLAS cover 
crops such as forage rape/leafy turnip are tastier to pigeons than 
WOSR which has made control easier but it hasn’t eliminated the 
problem. Vigilance is still required.

WOSR seed needs to absorb around 40% of its seed weight 
in moisture in order for germination to start. Aim to drill into 
moisture. If this means putting seed slightly deeper, placing it 
in moisture will be advantageous to even germination. Rolling 
post sowing will improve seed to soil contact and if necessary 

roll centre of the field twice. As roller is turning twice on the 
headlands this is generally consolidated enough.

Rolling also helps to retain moisture and reduces grazing by 
slugs and Cabbage Stem Flea Beetles. In both cases, there is 
likely a high mortality rate in these pests simply by the crushing 
motion of the Cambridge rolls. Consolidated soil also restricts 
movement for the pests and induces more surface dwelling, 
where birds and ground beetles can predate them. Slugs can 
also travel in from grassy margins and ditches. An application of 
pellets may be necessary on headlands. Remember to observe 
buffer zones near watercourses.

Weed control in generally done using a pre-emergence spray. 
Butisan S (Metazachlor), is suitable in clean ground but if 
cleavers are present then Legion (Metazachlor + Quinmerac) or 
Katamaran Turbo (Metazachlor + Dimethenamid-p + Quinmerac) 
if cleavers and poppies are present. Aim to apply to damp soil 
as soon as possible after rolling using a minimum of 200L/Ha 
of water. Seed generally germinate within 72 hrs.. A graminacide 
should be used to control volunteer cereals, wild oats and grass 
weeds like sterile brome. Falcon at 0.75L/ha will control these 
once they are visible ideally before volunteers start to compete 
with crop. 2-3 true leaves is ideal stage ensuring that there is also 
2 leaves on your target species too. Belkar (Arylex + Picloram) 
is a new post-emergence autumn applied herbicide for use 
on winter oilseed rape. Belkar provides good control of a wide 
range of broad-leaved weeds, including Cranesbill, Cleavers, 
Poppy, Shepherd’s Purse and Fumitory. Kerb-Flo (Propyzamide) 
can be applied once soil temperatures drop below 10 degrees 
at 30 cm depth for broad leaved weeds and grasses. Astrokerb 
(propyzamide + aminopyralid) sprayed in november can provide 
excellent control if pre emergence wasn’t applied or had a 
poor result. Again temperatures must be below 10 degrees but 
growers must be mindful that straw is applied with aminopyralid 
will not be accepted for mushroom compost.

Monitor the emerging crop carefully for Cabbage Stem Flea 
Beetle. Damage will appear as shot holes in the cotyledons. 
Generally if there is active growth with adequate moisture the 
crop will grow away from attack. Treatment may be necessary 
if crop is not able to grow away from attack. A pyrethroid such a 
Lambda @ 75ml/Ha will then be necessary.

Please place orders early for specific varieties to avoid 
disappointment.

To discuss this crop in more detail please contact:
Enniscorthy: George Blackburn – 0872685783
New Ross: Philip Kennedy – 0868426229 
Wexford: John Bass - 0877556233
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